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1. Introduction

Pursuant to section 245-22.5(a), Hawai‘i Revised Statutes (HRS), beginning December 1, 2003, it shall be unlawful for an entity to (1) affix a stamp to a package or other container of cigarettes belonging to a tobacco product manufacturer or brand family not included in this directory, or (2) import, sell, offer, keep, store, acquire, transport, distribute, receive, or possess for sale or distribution cigarettes¹ belonging to a tobacco product manufacturer or brand family not included in this directory. Pursuant to HRS section 245-22.5(b), any entity that knowingly violates subsection (a) shall be guilty of a class C felony.

Pursuant to HRS section 245-40, any cigarette, package of cigarettes, carton of cigarettes, or container of cigarettes unlawfully possessed, kept, stored, acquired, transported, sold, imported, offered, received, or distributed in violation of HRS chapter 245, may be seized, confiscated, and ordered forfeited pursuant to HRS chapter 712A. In addition, the attorney general may apply for a temporary or permanent injunction restraining any person from violating or continuing to violate part II of HRS chapter 245, entitled "Stamping of Cigarettes". HRS sections 245-41(b).

Pursuant to HRS section 486P-6(b), the attorney general shall update the directory as necessary to correct mistakes and to add or remove a tobacco product manufacturer or brand family to keep the directory in conformity with the requirements of HRS chapter 486P. The current directory can be downloaded from http://ag.hawaii.gov/cjd/tobacco-enforcement-unit/.

2. Definitions

   a. "Brand Family" means all styles of cigarettes sold under the same trademark and differentiated from one another by means of additional modifiers, including but not limited to "menthol", "lights", "kings", and "100s", and includes any brand name (alone or in conjunction with any other word), trademark, logo, symbol, motto, selling message, recognizable pattern of colors, or any other indicia of product identification identical or similar to, or identifiable with, a previously known brand of cigarettes. See HRS section 486P-1.

   b. "Cigarette" means any product that contains nicotine, is intended to be burned or heated under ordinary conditions of use, and consists of or contains (1) any roll of tobacco wrapped in paper or in any substance not containing tobacco; or (2) tobacco, in any form, that is functional in the product, which, because of its appearance, the type of tobacco used in the filler, or its packaging and labeling, is likely to be offered to, or purchased by, consumers as a cigarette; or (3) any roll of tobacco wrapped in any substance containing tobacco which, because of its appearance, the type of tobacco used in the filler, or its packaging and labeling, is likely to be offered to, or purchased

¹ Under HRS sections 486P-1 and 675-2(d) the definition of "cigarette" includes roll-your-own tobacco.
by, consumers as a cigarette described in clause (1) of this definition. The term "cigarette" includes "roll-your-own" (i.e., any tobacco which, because of its appearance, type, packaging, or labeling is suitable for use and likely to be offered to, or purchased by, consumers as tobacco for making cigarettes). For purposes of this definition of "cigarette", 0.09 ounces of "roll-your-own" tobacco shall constitute one individual "cigarette." See HRS sections 675-2(d) and 486P-1.

c. "Directory" means the "directory" established pursuant to HRS section 486P-6. See also HRS section 245-22.5(e).

d. "Entity" means one or more individuals, a company, corporation, a partnership, an association, licensee, or any other type of legal entity. See HRS section 245-22.5(e).

e. "Master Settlement Agreement" (MSA) means the settlement agreement (and related documents) entered into on November 23, 1998 by the State and leading United States tobacco product manufacturers. See HRS section 675-2(e).

f. "Non-Participating Manufacturer" means any Tobacco Product Manufacturer that is not a Participating Manufacturer. See MSA section II(cc). (Capitalized terms used in definitions taken from the MSA shall have the same meaning as given to those terms in the MSA.)

g. "Participating Manufacturer" means a Tobacco Product Manufacturer that is or becomes a signatory to the MSA, provided that (1) in the case of a Tobacco Product Manufacturer that is not an Original Participating Manufacturer, such Tobacco Product Manufacturer is bound by the MSA and the Consent Decree (or, in any Settling State that does not permit amendment of the Consent Decree, a consent decree containing terms identical to those set forth in the Consent Decree) in all Settling States in which the MSA and the Consent Decree binds Original Participating Manufacturers (provided, however, that such Tobacco Product Manufacturer need only become bound by the Consent Decree in those Settling States in which the Settling State has filed a Released Claim against it), and (2) in the case of a Tobacco Product Manufacturer that signs the MSA after the MSA Execution Date, such Tobacco Product Manufacturer, within a reasonable period of time after signing the MSA, makes any payments (including interest thereon at the Prime Rate) that it would have been obligated to make in the intervening period had it been a signatory as of the MSA Execution Date."Participating Manufacturer" shall also include the successor of a Participating Manufacturer. Except as expressly provided in the MSA, once an entity becomes a Participating Manufacturer such entity shall permanently retain the status of Participating Manufacturer. Each participating manufacturer shall regularly report its shipments of cigarettes in or to the fifty United States, the District of Columbia and Puerto Rico to Management Science Associates, Inc. (or a successor entity as set forth in MSA section II(mm)). Solely for purposes of calculations pursuant to MSA section IX(d), a Tobacco Product Manufacturer that is not a signatory to the MSA shall be
deemed to be a "Participating Manufacturer" if the Original Participating Manufacturers unanimously consent in writing. See MSA section II(jj).

h. "Qualified Escrow Fund" means an escrow arrangement with a federally or State chartered financial institution having no affiliation with any tobacco product manufacturer and having assets of at least $1,000,000,000 where such arrangement requires that such financial institution hold the escrowed funds' principal for the benefit of releasing parties and prohibits the tobacco product manufacturer placing the funds into escrow from using, accessing or directing the use of the funds' principal except as consistent with HRS section 675-3(b). See HRS section 675-2(f).

i. "Stamp" means a stamp printed, manufactured, or made by authority of the department of taxation, as provided by HRS chapter 245, that is issued, sold, or circulated by the department of taxation, and by the use of which the tax levied under this HRS chapter 245 is paid. See HRS section 245-1.

j. "Tobacco Product Manufacturer" means an entity that after July 2, 1999 directly (and not exclusively through any affiliate): (1) manufactures cigarettes anywhere that such manufacturer intends to be sold in the United States, including cigarettes intended to be sold in the United States through an importer (except where such importer is an original participating manufacturer (as that term is defined in the MSA)that will be responsible for the payments under the MSA with respect to such cigarettes as a result of the provisions of subsection II(mm) of the MSA and that pays the taxes specified in subsection II(z) of the MSA, and provided that the manufacturer of such cigarettes does not market or advertise such cigarettes in the United States); (2) is the first purchaser anywhere for resale in the United States of cigarettes manufactured anywhere that the manufacturer does not intend to be sold in the United States; or (3) becomes a successor of an entity described in paragraph (1) or (2). The term "TobaccoProduct Manufacturer" shall not include an affiliate of a tobacco product manufacturer unless such affiliate itself falls within any of (1) – (3) above. See HRS section 675-2(i).

k. "Units Sold" means the number of individual cigarettes sold in the State by the applicable tobacco product manufacturer (whether directly or through a distributor, retailer or similar intermediary or intermediaries) during the year in question, as measured by excise taxes collected by the State on packs (or "roll-your-own" tobacco containers) bearing the excise tax stamp of the State. The Department of the Attorney General shall promulgate such regulations as are necessary to ascertain the amount of State excise tax paid on the cigarettes of such tobacco product manufacturer for each year. See HRS section 675-2(j).

3. Notices

a. This directory includes an alphabetical listing of compliant participating and non-participating tobacco product manufacturers, along with an alphabetical listing of the manufacturer brands and brand families. This directory also includes a separate alphabetical brand index for ease of reference.
b. Before affixing cigarette tax stamps to brands listed in this directory, the licensee authorized to stamp must first ascertain that the cigarettes meet all State and federal laws (e.g., health warning, intended for sale in the U.S., etc.). See HRS section 245-51.

c. This directory does not apply to manufacturers of smokeless tobacco, or other tobacco products (i.e., snuff, snus, chewing tobacco, pipe tobacco, cigars, electronic smoking devices, or e-liquids). This directory only applies to manufacturers of cigarettes and roll-your-own tobacco.

d. The attorney general is the only source of compliant status. Do not rely on representations made by tobacco product manufacturers. In addition, compliant status in one state is not a reliable indicator of compliant status in another state.

Every effort has been made to ensure the information presented in this directory is complete and accurate based on the information provided. Tobacco product manufacturers listed in the current directory are encouraged to review the information to ensure its completeness and accuracy. The directory is available at [http://ag.hawaii.gov/cjd/tobacco-enforcement-unit/](http://ag.hawaii.gov/cjd/tobacco-enforcement-unit/).

The appearance of a tobacco product manufacturer and its brand(s) in this directory should not be construed as any form of license, endorsement or recommendation. This directory is compiled pursuant to HRS section 486P-6 for the purpose of providing information regarding whether or not a particular tobacco product manufacturer has complied with the reporting and certification requirements of HRS sections 486P-2 and 486P-5.

Questions may be directed to the Department of the Attorney General, Tobacco Enforcement Unit at (808) 586-1203; via facsimile at (808) 586-1375; or via email at atg.tobaccoenforcementunit@hawaii.gov.
II. SUMMARY FOR DIRECTORY POSTED JUNE 30, 2022

Including Additions and/or Deletions to Directory Posted June 30, 2022*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>CIG/RYO</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>PM/NPM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Additions to Directory:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugler</td>
<td>RYO</td>
<td>Scandinavian Tobacco Group Lane Ltd.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pocket Pouch (0.65)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crush Non-Menthol Blue King Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crush Non-Menthol Red King Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crowns</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>Commonwealth Brands, Inc.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue 100s Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Menthol Dark Green King Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EXP Menthe King Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EXP Menthe XL 100 Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VLN</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>NASCO Products, LLC</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VLN King Size Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>VLN Menthol King Size Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Deletions from Directory:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Basic</strong></td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>Philip Morris USA Inc.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100’s Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Pack 100’s Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Pack Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Pack 100’s Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Pack Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol 100’s Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol 100’s Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Gold Pack 100’s Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Gold Pack Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Filter Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benson &amp; Hedges</strong></td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>Philip Morris USA Inc.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100’s Luxury Menthol Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100’s Luxury Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100’s Menthol Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100’s Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Size Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Green 100’s Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Green Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multifilter Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bugler</strong></td>
<td>RYO</td>
<td>Scandinavian Tobacco Group</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lane Ltd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag (6 oz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can (4 oz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camel</strong></td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99’s (99mm) Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99’s Blue (99mm) Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue King Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue King Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter King Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter King Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold 100 Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade 100 Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade Silver 100 Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 9 Kings Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. 9 Menthe King Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platinum King Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth Gold 99 Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth Gold King Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cambridge</strong></td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>Philip Morris USA Inc.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100’s Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Pack 100’s Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Pack 100’s Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol 100’s Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Camel Wides</strong></td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue (80mm) Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter (80mm) Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol (80mm) Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Green (80mm) Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chesterfield  
Kings Non-Filter Soft Pack

Dave’s  
Estate Blend Box  
Harvest Blend Box  
Menthol Crisp Blend Box  
Sienna Ridge Blend Box

GAMBLER  
0.35 oz Pouch – TubeCut Turkish  
0.7 oz Pouch – TubeCut Menthol  
3 oz Bag -TubeCut Turkish

GPC  
Non-Filter King Soft Pack

Kent  
Golden 100 Soft Pack  
Golden King Soft Pack  
III 100 Soft Pack  
III King Soft Pack

Kite  
Menthol Bag (6 oz)

L&M  
Bold 100’s Box  
Menthol White 100’s Box  
Menthol White Box  
Select Box  
Turkish Night 100’s Box  
Turkish Night Box

Lark  
Red Pack 100’s Soft Pack  
Red Pack Soft Pack  
White Pack 100’s Soft Pack  
White Pack Soft Pack

Lucky Strike  
Gold XL 100 Box  
Menthol Silver XL 100 Box  
Menthol XL 100 Box  
Red XL 100 Box

Marlboro  
25’s Box  
72’s Blue Pack Box  
Black Label Box  
Blend No. 27 Soft Pack  
Craft Blend Reserve Box  
Gold Pack 25’s Box  
HeatSticks Amber Box  
HeatSticks Green Menthol Box  
HeatSticks Blue Menthol Box
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Gold Pack 100's Soft Pack</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>Philip Morris USA Inc.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Gold Pack Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Rich Blue 100's Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Rich Blue Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Skyline 100's Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Skyline Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Label 100's Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Label Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Blend 100's Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Blend Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merit</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>Philip Morris USA Inc.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Pack 100's Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Pack Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Pack 100's Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Pack 100's Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Pack Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronze Pack Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Pack 100's Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold Pack Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Gold Pack 100's Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Gold Pack Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Silver Pack 100's Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Silver Pack Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Special</td>
<td>RYO</td>
<td>Scandinavian Tobacco Group Lane Ltd.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bag (6oz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Bag (6oz)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue 100 Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold 100 Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold King Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Boost Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Non-Menthol Mellow Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Non-Menthol Mellow XL 100 Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Non-Menthol Rich Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select Non-Menthol Rich XL 100 Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Old Gold</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue 100 Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parliament</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>Philip Morris USA Inc.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(White Pack) 100's Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(White Pack) Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Players</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>Philip Morris USA Inc.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter 100's Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samson</td>
<td>RYO</td>
<td>Scandinavian Tobacco Group Lane Ltd.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pouch (1.41 oz)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Formulation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>120's Box</td>
<td>Philip Morris USA Inc.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Menthol 120's Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tareyton</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>100 Soft Pack</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Filter King Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>True</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>100 Box</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100 Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>King Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>King Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Menthol 100 Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Menthol King Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vantage</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>Silver 100 Soft Pack</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver King Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia Slims</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>Menthol Soft Pack</td>
<td>Philip Morris USA Inc.</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Soft Pack</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Superslims Gold Pack Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Superslims Menthol Gold Pack Box</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note*

The July 1, 2022 Directory includes the following additions/deletions made after the July 15, 2021 update:

To reflect information received via the 2022 Annual Certification for the Hawai‘i Tobacco Directory pursuant to HRS chapters 245 and 486P. Effective May 1, 2022.

To reflect Philip Morris USA Inc. Notification dated April 22, 2022, received by our office April 29, 2022, regarding the correction of Marlboro Menthol Midnight Box changed to Marlboro Midnight Menthol Box.

The September 12, 2022 Directory includes the following update made after the July 15, 2021 update:

To reflect JTI International U.S.A., Inc. Notification dated August 23, 2022, received by our office August 24, 2022, regarding the update of the new address from 500 Frank W Burr Blvd. changed to 300 Frank W Burr Blvd., Ste. 70, Teaneck, NJ 07666.
III. ALPHABETICAL BRAND LIST

The following pages list compliant brands in alphabetical order.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>CIG or RYO</th>
<th>PM or NPM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>American Bison</td>
<td>Wind River Tobacco Company, LLC</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>American Bison</td>
<td>Wind River Tobacco Company, LLC</td>
<td>RYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Bali Shag</td>
<td>Top Tobacco L.P.</td>
<td>RYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>Philip Morris USA Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Benson &amp; Hedges</td>
<td>Philip Morris USA Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bugler</td>
<td>Scandinavian Tobacco Group Lane Ltd.</td>
<td>RYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Cambridge</td>
<td>Philip Morris USA Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canoe</td>
<td>Wind River Tobacco Company, LLC</td>
<td>RYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Capri</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carlton</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chesterfield</td>
<td>Philip Morris USA Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crowns</td>
<td>Commonwealth Brands, Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Doral</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drum</td>
<td>Top Tobacco L.P.</td>
<td>RYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dunhill</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dunhill International</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Eagle 20's</td>
<td>Vector Tobacco Inc. dba Medallion Brands</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eclipse</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eve</td>
<td>Liggett Group LLC</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Export A</td>
<td>JT International U.S.A., Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td>Fortuna</td>
<td>ITG Brands, LLC</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Parent Company</td>
<td>Type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td>Gambler</td>
<td>Top Tobacco L.P.</td>
<td>RYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GPC</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Prix</td>
<td>Ligget Group LLC</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>Kamel Red</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kent</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kite</td>
<td>Scandinavian Tobacco Group Lane Ltd.</td>
<td>RYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kool</td>
<td>ITG Brands, LLC</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td>L&amp;M</td>
<td>Philip Morris USA Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LD by L. Ducat</td>
<td>JT International U.S.A., Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leaf by Lane Ltd.</td>
<td>Scandinavian Tobacco Group Lane Ltd.</td>
<td>RYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Liggett Select</td>
<td>Ligget Group LLC</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucky Strike</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td>Manitou</td>
<td>Premier Manufacturing, Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marlboro</td>
<td>Philip Morris USA Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maverick</td>
<td>ITG Brands, LLC</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Merit</td>
<td>Philip Morris USA Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Midnight Special</td>
<td>Scandinavian Tobacco Group Lane Ltd.</td>
<td>RYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Misty</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monarch</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montclair</td>
<td>Commonwealth Brands, Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Montego</td>
<td>Ligget Group LLC</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>More</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Type</td>
<td>Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Nashville Wind River Tobacco Company, LLC</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Nashville Wind River Tobacco Company, LLC</td>
<td>RYO</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Nat's Philip Morris USA Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Natural American Spirit Santa Fe Natural Tobacco Company, Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Natural American Spirit Santa Fe Natural Tobacco Company, Inc.</td>
<td>RYO</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Newport R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N</td>
<td>Now R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Old Gold R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O</td>
<td>Our Advertiser Top Tobacco L.P.</td>
<td>RYO</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Palermo TABESA</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Pall Mall R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Parliament Philip Morris USA Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Peter Stokkebye Peter Stokkebye Tobaksfabrik A/S</td>
<td>RYO</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Premier Top Tobacco L.P.</td>
<td>RYO</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>Pyramid Ligget Group LLC</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R</td>
<td>Rave ITG Brands, LLC</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Salem ITG Brands, LLC</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Shield Premier Manufacturing, Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>Sonoma Commonwealth Brands, Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S</td>
<td>State Express 555 R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
<td>PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Parent Company</td>
<td>Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T</td>
<td>Tareyton</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teton</td>
<td>Wind River Tobacco Company, LLC</td>
<td>RYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Top</td>
<td>Top Tobacco L.P.</td>
<td>RYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>True</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>Vector Tobacco Inc. dba Medallion Brands</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USA Gold</td>
<td>Commonwealth Brands, Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td>Vantage</td>
<td>R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Virginia Slims</td>
<td>Philip Morris USA Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VLN</td>
<td>NASCO Products, LLC</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W</td>
<td>Wave</td>
<td>JT International U.S.A., Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wildhorse</td>
<td>Premier Manufacturing, Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wings</td>
<td>JT International U.S.A., Inc.</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winston</td>
<td>ITG Brands, LLC</td>
<td>CIG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Z</td>
<td>None</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
STATE OF HAWAI‘I

Department of the Attorney General

IV. PARTICIPATING MANUFACTURERS LIST

The following pages list Participating Manufacturers that have submitted the required information for their respective brands and brand families. Listed under each manufacturer are the brands and brand families (if any) of their cigarettes and/or roll-your-own tobacco.
INDEX

1. Commonwealth Brands, Inc.
2. ITG Brands, LLC
4. Liggett Group LLC
5. NASCO Products, LLC
6. Peter Stokkebye Tobaksfabrik A/S
7. Philip Morris USA Inc.
8. Premier Manufacturing Inc.
9. R.J. Reynolds Tobacco Company
10. Santa Fe Natural Tobacco Company, Inc.
11. Scandinavian Tobacco Group Lane Ltd.
12. Tabacalera Del Este S.A. (TABESA)
13. Top Tobacco, L.P.
14. Vector Tobacco Inc. dba Medallion Brands
15. Wind River Tobacco Company, LLC
CIGARETTES

Crowns
- Blue 100s Box
- Gold 100s Box
- Gold King Box
- Menthol Dark Green 100s Box
- Menthol Dark Green King Box
- Menthol Green 100s Box
- Red 100s Box
- Red King Box

Montclair
- Black 100s Box
- Black King Size Box
- Blue 100s Box
- Blue King Size Box
- Menthol Dark Green 100s Box
- Menthol Dark Green King Size Box
- Menthol Gold 100s Box
- Silver 100s Box

Sonoma
- Blue 100s Box
- Blue 100s Soft Pack
- Gold 100s Box
- Gold 100s Soft Pack
- Gold King Box
- Menthol Dark Green 100s Box
- Menthol Dark Green 100s Soft Pack
- Menthol Dark Green King Box
- Menthol Green 100s Box
- Menthol Green 100s Soft Pack
- Menthol Green King Box
- Non-Filter King Soft Pack
- Red 100s Box
- Red 100s Soft Pack
- Red King Box

ROLL-YOUR-OWN

None
CIGARETTES (continued)

USA Gold
   Blue 100s Box
   Blue 100s Soft Pack
   Blue King Box
   Blue King Soft Pack
   Gold 100s Box
   Gold 100s Soft Pack
   Gold King Box
   Gold King Soft Pack
   Menthol 100s Box (Dark Green Packaging)
   Menthol 100s Soft Pack (Dark Green Packaging)
   Menthol Gold 100s Box
   Menthol Gold 100s Soft Pack
   Menthol Gold King Soft Pack
   Menthol King Box (Dark Green Packaging)
   Menthol King Soft Pack (Dark Green Packaging)
   Non-Filter King Soft Pack
   Red 100s Box
   Red 100s Soft Pack
   Red King Box
   Red King Soft Pack
CIGARETTES

Fortuna
- Blue 100s Box
- Blue King Box
- Menthol Dark Green 100s Box
- Menthol Dark Green King Box
- Menthol Green 100s Box
- Menthol Green King Box
- Pale Blue 100s Box
- Pale Blue King Box
- Red 100s Box
- Red King Box

Kool
- Blue Non-Menthol Box
- Blue Non-Menthol Box 100's
- Menthol Blue 100 Box
- Menthol Blue King Box
- Menthol King Box
- Menthol King Soft Pack
- Menthol Super Longs 100 Box
- Non-Menthol Kings Box
- Non-Menthol Super Longs Box 100's

Maverick
- Box
- Box 100s
- Gold Box
- Gold Box 100s
- Menthol Box
- Menthol Box 100s
- Menthol Gold Box 100s
- Silver Box 100s

Rave
- Gold 100s Box
- Gold King Box
- Menthol Dark Green 100s Box
- Menthol Dark Green King Box
- Red 100s Box
- Red King Box

ROLL-YOUR-OWN

None
CIGARETTES (continued)

Salem
Gold Non-Menthol Box
Gold Non-Menthol Box 100's
Menthol 100 Box
Menthol Gold 100 Box
Menthol Gold King Box
Menthol King Box
Menthol Silver 100 Box
Menthol Silver King Box
Menthol Slim 100 Box
Non-Menthol Box
Non-Menthol Box 100's
Silver Non-Menthol Box 100's

Winston
Black Box
Black Box 100's
Gold 100 Box
Gold King Box
Menthol Green Box
Menthol Green Box 100's
Red 100 Box
Red King Box
White 100 Box
White King Box
CIGARETTES

Export A
- Full Flavor Regular
- Rich Taste Regular
- Smooth Taste Regular
- Ultra Smooth Taste Regular

LD by L. Ducat
- Blue 100s Box
- Blue King Box
- Menthol 100s Box
- Menthol Green 100s Box
- Menthol Green King Box
- Menthol King Box
- Red 100s Box
- Red King Box
- Silver 100s Box
- Silver King Box

Wave
- Blue 100s Box
- Blue King Box
- Full Flavor 100s Box
- Full Flavor King Box
- Menthol 100s Box
- Menthol Green 100s Box
- Menthol Green King Box
- Menthol King Box
- Silver 100s Box
- Silver King Box

Wings
- Gold 100s Box
- Gold King Box
- Menthol 100s Box
- Menthol King Box
- Red 100s Box
- Red King Box

ROLL-YOUR-OWN

None
CIGARETTES

Eve
Amethyst 120’s Box
Menthol Emerald 120’s Box
Menthol Turquoise 120’s Box
Sapphire 120’s Box

Grand Prix
Blue 100s Box
Blue Kings Box
Filter Red 100s Box
Filter Red Kings Box
Menthol Gold 100s Box
Menthol Gold Kings Box
Menthol Silver 100s Box
Non-Filter Classic Kings Box
Orange 100s Box

Liggett Select
Blue 100s Box
Blue Kings Box
Menthol Gold 100s Box
Menthol Gold Kings Box
Menthol Silver 100s Box
Menthol Silver Kings Box
Non-Filter Kings Box
Orange 100s Box
Orange Kings Box
Red 100s Box
Red Kings Box

Montego
Blue 100s Box
Blue Kings Box
Menthol Gold 100s Box
Menthol Gold Kings Box
Menthol Silver 100s Box
Menthol Silver Kings Box
Orange 100s Box
Red 100s Box
Red Kings Box

ROLL-YOUR-OWN

None
CIGARETTES (continued)

Pyramid
  Blue 100s Box
  Blue Kings Box
  Menthol Gold 100s Box
  Menthol Gold Kings Box
  Menthol Silver 100s Box
  Menthol Silver Kings Box
  Non-Filter Kings Box
  Orange 100s Box
  Orange Kings Box
  Red 100s Box
  Red Kings Box
CIGARETTES

VLN
  VLN King Size Box
  VLN Menthol King Size Box

ROLL-YOUR-OWN

None
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CIGARETTES</th>
<th>ROLL-YOUR-OWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>Peter Stokkebye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amsterdam Shag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Danish Export</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>London Export</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Norwegian Shag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stockholm Blend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Turkish Export</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CIGARETTES

Basic
- 100's Box
- Blue Pack 100's Box
- Blue Pack Box
- Gold Pack 100's Box
- Gold Pack Box
- Menthol Box
- Menthol Gold Pack 100's Box
- Menthol Gold Pack Box
- Menthol Silver Pack 100's Box
- Menthol Silver Pack Box

Benson & Hedges
- 100's Box
- 100's DeLuxe Box
- 100's DeLuxe Menthol Box
- 100's Luxury Box
- 100's Luxury Menthol Box
- 100's Menthol Box

Cambridge
- Gold Pack Kings Soft Pack

Chesterfield
- 100's Box
- Blue Pack 100's Box
- Blue Pack Box
- Menthol 100's Box
- Menthol Box

ROLL-YOUR-OWN

None
**PHILIP MORRIS USA INC.**
6601 West Broad Street
Richmond, VA 23230

**CIGARETTES (continued)**

**L&M**
- 100's Box
- Blue Pack 100's Box
- Blue Pack Box
- Bold Box
- Box
- Menthol 100's Box
- Menthol Box
- Turkish Blend 100's Box
- Turkish Blend Box

**Marlboro**
- 100's Box
- 100's Soft Pack
- 72's Box
- 72's Gold Pack Box
- 72's Green Pack Box
- 72's Silver Pack Box
- Black Label (Reseal) Box
- Black Menthol 72's Box
- Black Special Blend 100’s Box
- Black Special Blend Box
- Blend No. 27 100's Box
- Blend No. 27 Box
- Box
- Edge Box
- Eighty-Threes Box
- Gold Label 100's Box
- Gold Label Box
- Gold Pack 100's Box
- Gold Pack 100's Soft Pack
- Gold Pack Box
- Gold Pack Soft Pack Menthol
- Menthol 100's Box
- Menthol Black Special Blend 100’s Box
- Menthol Black Special Blend Box
CIGARETTES (continued)

Marlboro (continued)
- Menthol Blue Pack 100's Box
- Menthol Blue Pack Box
- Menthol Bold Ice Box
- Menthol Box
- Menthol Gold Pack 100's Box
- Menthol Gold Pack Box
- Menthol Ice 100's Box
- Menthol Ice Box
- Menthol Silver Pack 100's Box
- Menthol Silver Pack Box
- Menthol Slate 100's Box
- Menthol Slate Box
- Menthol Smooth Ice Box
- Menthol Special Blend 100's Box
- Menthol Special Blend Box
- Midnight Menthol Box
- NXT Box
- Red Label 100's Box
- Red Label Box
- Silver Pack 100's Box
- Silver Pack Box
- Smooth 100's Box
- Smooth Box
- Soft Pack
- Southern Cut Box
- Special Select (Gold Pack) 100's Box
- Special Select (Gold Pack) Box
- Special Select (Red Pack) 100's Box
- Special Select (Red Pack) Box

Merit
- Blue Pack 100's Box
- Blue Pack Box
- Gold Pack Box
CIGARETTES (continued)

Nat's
Blue King
Menthol King
Yellow King

Parliament
(Blue Pack) Box
Menthol (Green Pack) Box
Menthol Silver Pack Box
Menthol (White Pack) 100's Box
Menthol (White Pack) Box
Silver Pack Box
(White Pack) 100's Box
(White Pack) Box

Virginia Slims
120's Gold Pack Box
120's Menthol Gold Pack Box
120's Menthol Silver Pack Box
120's Silver Pack Box
Box
Gold Pack Box
Menthol Box
Menthol Gold Pack Box
Menthol Silver Pack Box
Silver Pack Box
Superslims Box
Superslims Menthol Box
PREMIER MANUFACTURING, INC.
629 Cepi Drive
Chesterfield, MO 63005

CIGARETTES

Manitou
No. 5 King
No. 6 King
No. 7 King
No. 8 King
No. 9 King
No. 10 King

Shield
Blue 100 Box
Blue King Box
Menthol Green 100 Box
Menthol Green King Box
Menthol Silver 100 Box
Non-Filter King Box
Red 100 Box
Red King Box
Silver 100 Box
Silver King Box

Wildhorse
Gold 100 Box
Gold King Box
Menthol Green 100 Box
Menthol Green King Box
Menthol Silver 100 Box
Non-Filter King Box
Red 100 Box
Red King Box
Silver 100 Box
Silver King Box

ROLL-YOUR-OWN

None
### Cigarettes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Classic Blue 99 Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Classic Blue King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Classic Blue King Soft Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Classic Filters 99 Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Classic Filters King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Classic Filters King Soft Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Classic Gold 99 Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Classic Gold King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Classic Menthol King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Classic Menthol Silver King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Classic Non-Filter (70mm) Soft Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Classic Platinum King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Classic Turkish Gold King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Classic Turkish Royal King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Classic Turkish Silver King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Classic Wides Blue Box (80mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Classic Wides Filters Box (80mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Classic Wides Menthol Box (80mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Classic Wides Menthol Silver Box (80mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Crush King Box **with menthol option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Crush Non-Menthol Blue King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Crush Non-Menthol Red King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Crush Rich King Box **with menthol option</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Crush Smooth Menthol King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Crush Smooth Menthol Silver King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Filter Menthol King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Gold King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Jade King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Jade Silver King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Menthol Silver King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>No. 9 Smooth Menthe King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>No. 9 Smooth Taste King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Regular Non Filter (70mm) Soft Pack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Royal King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Silver King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Turkish Gold King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Turkish Royal King Box</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camel</td>
<td>Turkish Silver King Box</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Roll-Your-Own

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Roll-Your-Own</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CIGARETTES (continued)

Capri
  Indigo Menthol 100 Box
  Indigo Menthol 120 Box
  Jade Menthol 100 Box
  Magenta 100 Box
  Magenta 120 Box
  Magenta Super Slim 100 Box
  Magenta Super Slim 120 Box
  Menthol Indigo Super Slim 100 Box
  Menthol Indigo Super Slim 120 Box
  Menthol Jade Super Slim 100 Box
  Violet 100 Box
  Violet Super Slim 100 Box

Carlton
  100 Box
  120 Soft Pack
  King Box
  Menthol 100 Box
  Menthol 120 Soft Pack
  Menthol Green 100 Box
  Menthol Green 120 Soft Pack
  Menthol Green King Soft Pack
  Menthol King Soft Pack
  Red 100 Box
  Red 120 Soft Pack
  Red King Box

Doral
  Classic Gold 100 Box
  Classic Gold King Box
  Classic Menthol 100 Box
  Classic Menthol Gold King Box
  Classic Menthol King Box
  Classic Red 100 Box
  Classic Red King Box
  Classic Silver 100 Box
  Classic Silver King Box
CIGARETTES (continued)

**Doral (continued)**
- Gold 100 Box
- Gold King Box
- Menthol 100 Box
- Menthol Gold 100 Box
- Menthol Gold King Box
- Menthol King Box
- Red 100 Box
- Red King Box
- Silver 100 Box
- Silver King Box

**Dunhill**
- Fine Cut Black (94mm) Box
- Fine Cut White (94mm) Box

**Dunhill International**
- Blue (94mm) Box
- Green (94mm) Box
- Red (94mm) Box

**Eclipse**
- King Box
- Menthol King Box

**GPC**
- Classic Gold 100 Box
- Classic Gold King Box
- Classic Menthol 100 Soft Pack
- Classic Menthol Gold 100 Soft Pack
- Classic Menthol Gold King Soft Pack
- Classic Menthol King Soft Pack
- Classic Menthol Silver 100 Soft Pack
- Classic Non-Filter King Soft Pack
- Classic Red 100 Box
- Classic Red King Box
- Classic Silver 100 Box
- Classic Silver King Box
CIGARETTES (continued)

Kamel Red
  Genuine Original 100 Box
  Genuine Original King Box
  Genuine Smooth Taste 100 Box
  Genuine Smooth Taste King Box

Kent
  Classic 100 Soft Pack
  Classic King Soft Pack
  Gold 100 Soft Pack
  Gold King Soft Pack
  III Silver 100 Soft Pack
  III Silver King Soft Pack

Lucky Strike
  Activate Blue King Box
  Activate Green Menthol King Box
  Classic Non-Filter Soft Pack
  Gold Filters 100 Box
  Gold Filters King Box
  Menthol 100 Box
  Menthol King Box
  Menthol Silver 100 Box
  Menthol Silver King Box
  Non-Filter King Soft Pack
  Red Filters 100 Box
  Red Filters King Box
CIGARETTES (continued)

Misty
   Blue 100 Box
   Blue 120 Box
   Blue Slim 100 Box
   Blue Slim 120 Box
   Green Menthol 100 Box
   Green Menthol 120 Box
   Menthol Green Slim 100 Box
   Menthol Green Slim 120 Box
   Menthol Silver Slim 100 Box
   Rose 100 Box
   Rose Slim 100 Box
   Silver Menthol 100 Box

Monarch
   Classic Blue 100 Soft Pack
   Classic Gold 100 Soft Pack
   Classic Gold King Box
   Classic Menthol 100 Soft Pack
   Classic Menthol Gold 100 Soft Pack
   Classic Menthol Gold King Soft Pack
   Classic Menthol King Soft Pack
   Classic Red 100 Soft Pack
   Classic Red King Box

More
   Gold Slim 120 Soft Pack
   Menthol Silver Slim 120 Soft Pack
   Menthol Slim 120 Soft Pack
   Slim 120 Soft Pack
CIGARETTES (continued)

Newport
- Boost Gold King Box
- Boost Menthol King Box
- EXP Menthe King Box
- EXP Menthe XL 100 Box
- EXP Non-Menthol Lux King Box
- EXP Non-Menthol Lux XL 100 Box
- EXP Non-Menthol Max King Box
- EXP Non-Menthol Max XL 100 Box
- EXP Non-Menthol Mix King Box
- EXP Non-Menthol Mix XL 100 Box
- Menthol 100 Box
- Menthol 100 Soft Pack
- Menthol Blue 100 Box
- Menthol Blue Classic 100 Box
- Menthol Blue Classic King Box
- Menthol Blue King Box
- Menthol Gold 100 Box
- Menthol Gold 100 Soft Pack
- Menthol Gold Classic 100 Box
- Menthol Gold Classic 100 Soft Pack
- Menthol Gold Classic King Box
- Menthol Gold Classic King Soft Pack
- Menthol Gold King Box
- Menthol Gold King Soft Pack
- Menthol King Box
- Menthol King Soft Pack
- Menthol Platinum Blue 100 Box
- Menthol Platinum Blue King Box
- Menthol Smooth Select 100 Box
- Menthol Smooth Select Classic 100 Box
- Menthol Smooth Select Classic King Box
- Menthol Smooth Select King Box
- Non-Menthol 100 Box
- Non-Menthol Gold 100 Box
- Non-Menthol Gold King Box
- Non-Menthol Green 100 Box
- Non-Menthol Green King Box
- Non-Menthol King Box
CIGARETTES (continued)

Now
Menthol Green 100 Soft Pack
Menthol Green King Soft Pack
Red 100 Soft Pack
Red King Soft Pack

Old Gold
Blue Filter 100 Soft Pack
Filter 100 Box
Filter King Box
Filter King Soft Pack
Gold 100 Box
Gold Filter 100 Box
Gold Filter King Box
Gold King Box

Pall Mall
Activate Blue King Box
Activate Green Menthol King Box
Blue Filter 100 Box
Blue Filter King Box
Classic Menthol 100 Box
Classic Menthol King Box
Classic Non-Filter King Soft Pack
Menthol Black Filter 100 Box
Menthol Black Filter King Box
Menthol Green Filter 100 Box
Menthol Green Filter King Box
Menthol White Filter 100 Box
Menthol White Filter King Box
Non-Filter King Soft Pack
Orange Filter 100 Box
Orange Filter King Box
Red Filter 100 Box
Red Filter King Box
Vintage Gold 100 Soft Pack
CIGARETTES (continued)

State Express 555
   Gold King Box

Tareyton
   Classic 100 Soft Pack
   Classic King Soft Pack

True
   Blue 100 Box
   Blue 100 Soft Pack
   Blue King Box
   Blue King Soft Pack
   Menthol Green 100 Soft Pack
   Menthol Green King Soft Pack

Vantage
   Classic 100 Soft Pack
   Classic King Soft Pack
   Classic Menthol 100 Soft Pack
   Classic Menthol King Soft Pack
   Classic Silver 100 Box
   Classic Silver King Box
   King Soft Pack
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CIGARETTES</th>
<th>ROLL-YOUR-OWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Natural American Spirit</strong></td>
<td><strong>Natural American Spirit</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% US Grown Full Bodied King Hard Pack</td>
<td>100% Organic RYO Pouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100% US Grown Mellow King Hard Pack</td>
<td>100% US Grown RYO Pouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balanced King Hard Pack</td>
<td>100% US Grown RYO Tin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balanced Taste Hunter King Hard Pack</td>
<td>Original RYO Pouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Bodied King Hard Pack</td>
<td>Original RYO Tin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Made With Organic Tobacco Smooth Taste King Hard Pack</td>
<td>Perique Blend RYO Pouch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellow King Hard Pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Full-Bodied King Hard Pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menthol Mellow King Hard Pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-Filter King Hard Pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Full Bodied King Hard Pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organic Mellow King Hard Pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perique Blend Rich King Hard Pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perique Blend Rich Robust King Hard Pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smooth Mellow King Hard Pack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CIGARETTES

None

ROLL-YOUR-OWN

Bugler
- Can (6 oz)
- Gold Can (6 oz)
- Gold Pocket Pouch (0.65 oz)
- Menthol Pocket Pouch (0.65 oz)
- Pocket Pouch (0.65 oz)
- Pocket Pouch (0.65) $1 Off

Kite
- Menthol Can (6 oz)
- Menthol Pocket Pouch (0.65 oz)

Leaf by Lane Ltd.
- Pocket Pouch (0.65 oz)

Midnight Special
- Menthol Pouch (0.65 oz)
- Pouch (0.65 oz)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CIGARETTES</th>
<th>ROLL-YOUR-OWN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Palermo</strong></td>
<td>None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue 100's Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue King Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green 100's Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green King Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red 100's Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red King Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver 100's Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Green 100's Box</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TABACALERA DEL ESTE S.A. (TABESA)**
Elio Serafini Nro. 3615 Casi Esquina, Autopista Silvio Pettirossi
Luque, Paraguay
CIGARETTES

None

ROLL-YOUR-OWN

Bali Shag
- 1.14 oz. Pouch – Gold
- 1.14 oz. Pouch – Navy
- 5.29 oz. Canister – Gold
- 5.29 oz. Canister – Navy

Drum
- 1.14 oz. Pouch – Golden Mellow
- 1.14 oz. Pouch – Halfzware Shag
- 5.0 oz. Canister – Halfzware Shag
- 5.29 oz. Canister – Golden Mellow

Gambler
- 0.35 oz. Pouch – TubeCut Full Flavor
- 0.35 oz. Pouch – TubeCut Gold
- 0.35 oz. Pouch – TubeCut Menthol
- 0.6 oz. Pouch – Full Flavor
- 0.6 oz. Pouch – Menthol
- 0.7 oz. Pouch – TubeCut Full Flavor
- 1 1/2 oz. Bag – TubeCut Full Flavor
- 1 1/2 oz. Bag – TubeCut Gold
- 1 1/2 oz. Bag – TubeCut Menthol
- 3 oz. Bag – TubeCut Full Flavor
- 3 oz. Bag – TubeCut Gold
- 3 oz. Bag – TubeCut Menthol
- 3 oz. Bag – TubeCut Silver
- 6 oz. Bag – Full Flavor
- 6 oz. Bag – Gold
- 6 oz. Bag – Menthol
- 6 oz. Bag – Silver
- 8 oz. Bag – TubeCut Full Flavor
- 8 oz. Bag – TubeCut Gold
- 8 oz. Bag – TubeCut Menthol
- 8 oz. Bag – TubeCut Silver
ROLL-YOUR-OWN (Continued)

Our Advertiser
1 oz. Pouch – Regular

Premier
3 oz. Bag – Blue
3 oz. Bag – Full Flavor
3 oz. Bag – Menthol
8 oz. Bag – Blue
8 oz. Bag – Full Flavor
8 oz. Bag – Menthol

Top
0.4 oz. Pouch – Superoll Gold
0.4 oz. Pouch – Superoll Menthol
0.4 oz. Pouch – Superoll Regular
0.6 oz. Pouch – Gold
0.6 oz. Pouch – Menthol
0.6 oz. Pouch – Regular
0.65 oz. Pouch – Menthol
0.65 oz. Pouch – Regular
0.8 oz. Pouch – Superoll Menthol
0.8 oz. Pouch – Superoll Regular
3 oz. Bag – Superoll Gold
3 oz. Bag – Superoll Menthol
3 oz. Bag – Superoll Regular
3.5 oz. Canister – Superoll Gold
3.5 oz. Canister – Superoll Menthol
3.5 oz. Canister – Superoll Regular
6 oz. Canister – Gold
6 oz. Canister – Menthol
6 oz. Canister – Regular
8 oz. Bag – Superoll Gold
8 oz. Bag – Superoll Menthol
8 oz. Bag – Superoll Regular
CIGARETTES

Eagle 20's
  Blue 100s Box
  Blue Kings Box
  Menthol Gold 100s Box
  Menthol Gold Kings Box
  Menthol Silver 100s Box
  Menthol Silver Kings Box
  Non-Filter Kings Box
  Orange 100s Box
  Orange Kings Box
  Red 100s Box
  Red Kings Box

USA
  100's Box
  Blue 100's Box
  Blue Kings Box
  Kings Box
  Menthol 100's Box
  Menthol Kings Box
  Menthol Silver 100's Box
  Menthol Silver Kings Box
  Silver 100's Box

ROLL-YOUR-OWN

None
CIGARETTES

American Bison
    Blue King Box
    Dark Green (Menthol) King Box
    Gold King Box
    Green (Menthol) King Box
    Yellow King Box

Nashville
    Black (Menthol) 100's Box
    Black (Menthol) Kings Box
    Gold 100's Box
    Gold Kings Box
    Green (Menthol) 100's Box
    Green (Menthol) Kings Box
    Red 100's Box
    Red Kings Box
    Silver 100's Box
    Silver Kings Box

ROLL-YOUR-OWN

American Bison
    Can – 5.29 oz.
    Pouch – 1.41 oz. (5 Pack)

Canoe
    English Blend Bag – 6 oz.
    Halfzware Blend Bag – 6 oz.

Nashville
    Full Flavor Can – 6 oz.
    Full Flavor Pouch – 1.41 oz. (5 Pack)
    Menthol Can – 6 oz.

Teton
    Blue Bag – 6 oz.
    Blue Bag – 16 oz.
    Menthol Bag – 6 oz.
    Menthol Bag – 16 oz.
    Regular Bag – 6 oz.
    Regular Bag – 16 oz.
STATE OF HAWAI‘I

Department of the Attorney General

V. NON-PARTICIPATING MANUFACTURERS LIST

The following pages list Non-Participating Manufacturers that have submitted the required information for their respective brands and brand families. Listed under each manufacturer are the brands and brand families (if any) of their cigarettes and/or roll-your-own tobacco.
INDEX

1. None.